
Dear [PLAYERNAME] 

This is a reminder of your upcoming tee time reservation! 

Course [COURSENAME] 

Date [PLAYDATE] 

StartTime [STARTTIME] 

Number of 

Golfers 
[PLAYERINRESERVATION] 

Reservation 

ID 
[CONFIRMATIONKEY] 

IMPORTANT: Don't forget your mask! As per the current Provincial Health Orders, masks or facial 
coverings are mandatory while inside the clubhouse unless seated at a table in the Restaurant. This 
includes checking in or using the washrooms. 

For the most accurate information about our facility, rates, or driving range please visit our website: 
www.redwoods-golf.com 

Upon arrival, please have ONE person from your group proceed to the Golf Shop to check in. All other 
golfers in the group can go to the Starter Shed to wait for the tee time. All green fees and power carts 
will be charged to the card on file at the time of check in.  

If you wish to cancel this reservation, please call the Golf Shop or email us at golf@redwoods-golf.com. 
Reservations may be cancelled up to 24 hours prior to the tee time and you will not be charged. If the 
course is unplayable due to weather or other circumstances you will also not be charged. Please note: 
golfers that do not show up to a tee time made in their name, and do not notify the Golf Shop of 
cancellation, will be charged a No Show Charge equivalent to the cost of the original booking. If you 
booked a foursome and show up as less, you will be charged the full cost of a foursome. To learn more 
about credit card preauthorization and cancellations click here.  

If you have recently been sick or travelled, we ask that you do not come to the golf course and we will 
happily cancel your reservation.  

If you have any questions or require further information please feel free to contact one of our Golf Shop 
Attendants with the number below.  

See you soon!  

The Redwoods Golf Course 
22011-88th Avenue, Langley, BC, V1M3S8 

604-882-5132 

 

https://www.redwoods-golf.com/online-booking/rates
https://www.redwoods-golf.com/course/practice-facility
http://www.redwoods-golf.com/
mailto:golf@redwoods-golf.com
https://www.redwoods-golf.com/prepayment-cancellations

